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Temporal climatic variability predicts thermal tolerance in two sympatric 
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A B S T R A C T   

Thermal acclimatization, plastic shifts in thermal physiology in response to recent climatic conditions, is thought 
to be adaptive in highly seasonal environments where thermal variability is high but predictable. Thus, lizards 
from mid-latitude, desert environments should exhibit plasticity in their thermal tolerance limits, the upper 
(CTmax) and lower (CTmin) body temperatures they can withstand while maintaining physiological functioning, 
associated with changes in seasonal changes in climatic variation (i.e., when daily fluctuations in temperature 
are greater, lizards should have wider thermal tolerance breadths [CTmax-CTmin]). We measured the thermal 
tolerance limits of two Phrynosomatid lizard species, Uta stansburiana and Sceloporus tristichus, occurring in 
sympatry at three time points to test for temporal variation in thermal physiology in response to climatic 
variation. We found that lizards of both species measured during times when climatic variability was high had 
wider thermal tolerance breadths than lizards measured when climatic variability was lower. While CTmax was 
largely invariable, CTmin varied in response to minimum air temperature, driving the observed difference in 
thermal tolerance breadth among the sampling periods.   

1. Introduction 

Variation in ambient temperature is especially important because 
temperature dictates the rates of biochemical reactions, and thereby 
affects physiological rates (Huey and Kingsolver 1989). Ectotherms are 
particularly sensitive to thermal variation because they rely on external 
heat sources to regulate their internal body temperature, and by 
extension, their performance and reproductive fitness (Huey and Ste-
venson 1979; Huey and Kingsolver 1989). Ectotherms’ dependence on 
the thermal environment drives the evolution of their thermal physi-
ology (Angilletta 2009). In seasonal environments where thermal vari-
ation is high, ectotherms are predicted to evolve phenotypes that allow 
them to withstand and respond to variable temperatures (Janzen 1967; 
Ghalambor et al., 2006). For example, in phylogenetically matched 
beetle species across a latitudinal gradient, thermal tolerance breadth, 
the range of body temperatures an organism can tolerate and maintain 
physiological functioning, increased with greater seasonal variation in 
temperature (i.e., the standard deviation of mean monthly temperatures 
during active seasons; Sheldon and Tewksbury, 2014). 

The evolution of wide thermal tolerance breadths in highly seasonal 
environments (i.e., environments where daily temperature ranges and 

mean temperatures differ considerably throughout the year) constitutes 
one potential evolutionary response to seasonal variation in tempera-
ture, and this response has received much attention in the literature (e. 
g., Sheldon and Tewksbury, 2014; Barria and Bacigalupe 2017; Shah 
et al., 2017). However, plasticity in thermal physiological traits in 
response to contemporary climatic conditions (i.e., thermal acclimati-
zation) provides another important mechanism for responding to fluc-
tuations in daily thermal variation in seasonal environments (Janzen 
1967; Ghalambor et al., 2006). Thermal acclimatization is thought to be 
adaptive in seasonal environments where thermal variation is both high 
and predictable because the ability to adjust thermal physiology across a 
range of temperatures should confer a fitness advantage (Ghalambor 
et al., 2006; Ghalambor et al., 2007; da Silva et al., 2019). Consequently, 
ectotherms that have evolved in seasonal environments should have 
thermal physiological traits that vary in tandem with seasonal temper-
ature variation. 

Laboratory studies suggest thermal physiological traits vary in 
response to experimental temperatures (e.g., Fangue et al., 2006; da 
Silva et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2019). Although investigations of thermal 
acclimatization in wild populations are less common than laboratory 
acclimation studies, several lizard species have been shown to alter their 
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thermal physiology in response to seasonal changes in temperature. For 
example, White’s skinks’ (Liopholis whitii) thermal tolerance breadth 
varied throughout their active season in response to seasonal changes in 
temperature (Drummond et al., 2020). Similarly, invasive Asian house 
geckos (Hemidactylus frenatus) in Australia were more cold-tolerant in 
the winter than they were in the summer (Lapwong et al., 2021). 
Nevertheless, thermal physiological traits are often treated as tempo-
rally invariable, with investigators using measurements from a single 
time point to estimate a species’ vulnerability to climate change (e.g., 
Huey et al., 2012; Sunday et al., 2014). However, failing to consider 
variation in thermal physiological traits resulting from seasonal accli-
matization may bias estimates of species vulnerability to climate change 
(Herrando-Pérez et al., 2019; Bennett et al., 2019), particularly given 
the pattern of increasing seasonality with latitude (Janzen 1967; Stevens 
1989), and the disproportionate effects of climate change across regions 
(Zhou et al., 2015). 

The Colorado Plateau region of the southwestern United States 
provides an ideal location to evaluate the effects of seasonal changes in 
daily temperature ranges on thermal acclimatization in ectotherms. 
Organisms that occupy this arid, high-elevation region experience wide 
variation in daily and seasonal temperatures. Like many similar arid 
regions, seasonal thermal variation in the Colorado Plateau region has 
increased, and it is predicted to continue increasing with global climate 
change (Zhou et al., 2015; Gremer et al., 2018). Thermal acclimatization 
is expected to be an important compensatory mechanism that will allow 
populations to persist in the face of a rapidly changing climate (Kearney 
et al., 2009; Sunday et al., 2014; Seebacher et al., 2015; Morley et al., 
2019); however, the extent to which thermal acclimatization will ulti-
mately buffer ectotherms from climate change remains unclear (Gun-
derson and Stillman 2015; Campos et al., 2021). 

We compared the thermal physiology of plateau fence lizards (Sce-
loporus tristichus) and common side-blotched lizards (Uta stansburiana) at 
three different time points during their active season to test the hy-
pothesis that thermal physiology would vary temporally in response to 
climatic conditions experienced prior to capture. We measured the 
critical thermal minimum (CTmin) and critical thermal maximum 
(CTmax) of individuals, and we used these metrics to calculate indi-
vidual thermal tolerance breadth (CTmax-CTmin). We predicted that 
lizards captured during sampling periods with greater variation in daily 
temperature ranges would have wider thermal tolerance breadths than 
lizards captured during sampling periods with less variation in daily 
temperature ranges. 

2. Methods and materials 

2.1. Study species and collection 

Uta stansburiana, specifically the plateau subspecies (U. s. uniformis), 
and Sceloporus tristichus are found throughout the Colorado Plateau re-
gion in the southwest United States. Lizards of both species emerge in 
early spring and are active into October. They are habitat generalists, 
and thus are found in most habitats throughout their range, although 
S. tristichus have an affinity for large boulders and rocky outcroppings. 
Additionally, U. stansburiana appear to occur in higher abundances at 
lower elevations where ambient temperatures are higher (Clifton 
unbpub. data), possibly suggesting a broader thermal tolerance in 
U. stansburiana. However, it is unclear if this is a direct result of tem-
perature or rather a change in habitat assemblage with decreasing 
elevation. Males of both species engage in territorial displays with 
conspecifics. 

We captured adult U. stasburiana and S. tristichus in San Juan County, 
Utah, USA in 2017 (August 5 to August 14), 2018 (May 24 to June 8), 
and 2019 (May 28 to June 28) to identify temporal patterns of variation 
in thermal physiology. We used standard lassoing methods to capture all 
lizards. We measured each lizard’s field-active body temperature by 
inserting a k-type temperature probe (HH374 Data Logger, Omega 

Engineering Inc.) approximately 5 mm into the cloaca within 30 s of 
capture. We also recorded each lizard’s capture location using a hand-
held GPS (Garmin etrex20, Garmin International Inc.). 

2.2. Animal husbandry and thermal physiology 

Following capture, we brought each lizard to the lab to measure 
thermal tolerance. The lizards were housed in plastic Kritter Keeper 
containers (14 cm × 17 cm x 11 cm) with a sand substrate (~3 cm deep) 
and vegetation to use as cover. After completing each day’s measure-
ments, we misted each cage and added two meal worms. If the meal 
worms were not consumed within two to 3 h, they were removed from 
the cage. Upon completion of thermal tolerance measurement, we 
individually marked each lizard with a unique toe-clip pattern to avoid 
measuring any animal more than once, and released it at its original 
capture location. 

We measured the CTmax of each lizard approximately 1 h after 
capture following the methods of Clifton et al. (2021) modified from 
Muñoz et al. (2014). We measured CTmax by placing the lizard in a 
small plastic container under a 75w basking lamp. The lizard’s body 
temperature was increased at a rate of approximately 1 ◦C/min. The 
lizard was periodically flipped onto its back to test its ability to right 
itself. When the lizard began panting, a sign of acute heat stress, we 
flipped the lizard approximately every 30 s. When the lizard was no 
longer able to right itself, we inserted a temperature probe into its cloaca 
to measure its body temperature, and this temperature was considered 
its CTmax. 

We measured each lizard’s CTmin approximately 24 h after 
measuring CTmax following the methods of Clifton et al. (2021) modi-
fied from Muñoz et al. (2016). Briefly, we placed the lizard in a small 
plastic container in an ice water bath to lower the lizard’s temperature 
by ~1 ◦C/min. Like the measurement of CTmax, the lizard’s ability to 
right itself was tested. External signs of cold stress are less obvious than 
heat stress; therefore, we tested the lizard’s righting response approxi-
mately every other minute until the lizard began having noticeable signs 
of difficulty righting itself. At this point, we tested the righting response 
more frequently, approximately every 30 s, until it was no longer able to 
turn itself back over. The body temperature where the righting response 
was lost was considered its CTmin. 

2.3. Statistical analyses 

We tested for differences in climatic variation among sampling pe-
riods (5–14 August 2017, 24 May-8 June 2018, and 28 May-28 June 
2019; hereafter referred to as 2017, 2018, and 2019, respectively) using 
an analysis of variance (ANOVA). We defined climatic variation as the 
mean range of air temperatures (i.e., maximum daily air temperature 
minus minimum daily air temperature) for the 30 days surrounding the 
median sampling date (i.e., 15 days on either side of the median). 
Weather data were retrieved from Canyonlands Research Center 
weather station (38.0708◦, − 109.567◦; 1627 m; https://climate.usu. 
edu/mchd/dashboard/dashboard.php?network=AGWX&station=11 
97507&startdate=2018-10-03T20:56:24.113Z&enddate=2018-11 
-02T20:56:24.113Z&units=E&showgraph=0&). We then used a Tukey 
HSD test to determine which sampling periods differed from one 
another. 

To test for temporal variation in thermal physiology (i.e., CTmax, 
CTmin, thermal tolerance breadth, and field-active body temperature), 
we used separate ANOVAs for each species with sampling period (2017, 
2018, and 2019) as a factor. We tested for systemic differences in 
thermal physiology between the two species using separate ANOVAs for 
each year with species as a factor, and because systemic differences were 
found, we used separate ANOVAs for each species. We compared field- 
active body temperature among sampling periods because it is corre-
lated with thermal microhabitat choice, and is often reflective of a liz-
ard’s thermal sensitivity (Huey et al., 2012; Salazar et al., 2019). We 
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followed up significant ANOVAs with Tukey HSD tests to determine 
which sampling periods differed in thermal physiology for each species. 
To further parse the relationship between temporal climatic variation 
and thermal physiology, we compared the average maximum air tem-
perature, average minimum air temperature, and average temperature 
range (average maximum air temperature minus average minimum air 
temperature) each individual experienced 30 days prior to capture (in-
dependent of sampling period) to the four metrics of interest using 
Pearson correlations. Like our previous ANOVAs, we considered each 
species separately in our correlation analyses. All analyses were per-
formed in R R Core Team, 2018. 

3. Results 

Mean air temperature ranges in the 30 days surrounding sampling 
were significantly different among the three sampling periods (F2, 90 =

5.77; P < 0.01; Fig. 1). Specifically, the mean air temperature range in 
2017 was significantly narrower than it was in 2018 (P < 0.01) and 2019 
(P = 0.05). 

We found that U. stansburiana consistently had a higher CTmax, a 
lower CTmin, and therefore, a wider thermal tolerance breadth than 
S. tristichus (Table 1). When we compared thermal metrics across sam-
pling periods, we found that CTmax did not differ for either species (P >
0.05; Table 2; Fig. 2A and Fig. 2B). However, both S. tristichus and 
U. stansburiana had higher CTmins when sampled in 2017 compared to 
2018 and 2019 (P < 0.01; Fig. 2C and D). Consequently, both species 
had wider thermal tolerance breadths in 2018 and 2019 than they had in 
2017 (P < 0.01; Fig. 2E and F). Field-active body temperature did not 
vary among sampling periods in either S. tristichus or U. stansburiana (P 
> 0.05; Table 2). 

CTmin was significantly positively correlated with average minimum 
air temperature in both U. stansburiana (r35 = 0.46, P < 0.01; Fig. 3A) 
and S. tristichus (r37 = 0.65, P < 0.01; Fig. 3A), with average maximum 
air temperature in both U. stansburiana (r35 = 0.40, P = 0.01; Fig. 3C) 
and S. tristichus (r37 = 0.61, P < 0.01; Fig. 3C), and negatively correlated 

with average temperature range in both U. stansburiana (r35 = − 0.49, P 
< 0.01; Fig. 3E) and S. tristichus (r37 = − 0.59, P < 0.01; Fig. 3E). CTmax 
was not significantly correlated with any of the three air temperature 
parameters we considered in either species (P > 0.05). Thermal toler-
ance breadth was significantly negatively correlated with average 

Fig. 1. Air temperature range (i.e., climatic variation) for the 30 days sur-
rounding the median sampling date for each sampling period in San Juan 
County, Utah, USA. Capital letters indicate pairwise statistical differences 
among the three sampling periods, and the diamond indicates the mean of 
the data. 

Table 1 
Summary statistics comparing S. tristichus and U. stansburiana over the three 
sampling periods. Sampling periods with an asterisk indicate years where the 
two species differed significantly from one another with a p-value <0.05.  

Metric Sampling 
Period 

Species n Mean (SE) 

CTmin 2017* S. tristichus 18 11.48 
(0.46) 

U. stansburiana 13 8.88 
(0.41) 

2018* S. tristichus 14 8.64 
(0.30) 

U. stansburiana 14 7.55 
(0.37) 

2019* S. tristichus 7 8.61 
(0.70) 

U. stansburiana 10 6.56 
(0.42) 

CTmax 2017* S. tristichus 18 39.30 
(0.55) 

U. stansburiana 13 41.25 
(0.36) 

2018* S. tristichus 14 39.34 
(0.40) 

U. stansburiana 14 41.81 
(0.48) 

2019 S. tristichus 7 39.91 
(0.47) 

U. stansburiana 10 40.97 
(0.39) 

Thermal Tolerance 
Breadth 

2017* S. tristichus 18 27.82 
(0.74) 

U. stansburiana 13 32.37 
(0.55) 

2018* S. tristichus 14 30.69 
(0.51) 

U. stansburiana 14 34.28 
(0.58) 

2019* S. tristichus 7 31.30 
(0.90) 

U. stansburiana 10 34.41 
(0.53) 

Field-active Body 
Temperature 

2017* S. tristichus 16 34.01 
(0.87) 

U. stansburiana 12 36.71 
(0.66) 

2018 S. tristichus 13 33.74 
(0.51) 

U. stansburiana 9 35.42 
(0.60) 

2019 S. tristichus 5 35.50 
(0.77) 

U. stansburiana 8 36.06 
(0.79)  

Table 2 
ANOVA results for variation in thermal metrics among the three sampling pe-
riods. Statistically significant p-values are indicated in bold.  

Metric Species DF F-value P-value 

CTmin S. tristichus 2, 36 13.95 <0.01 
U. stansburiana 2, 34 7.88 <0.01 

CTmax S. tristichus 2, 36 0.28 0.76 
U. stansburiana 2, 34 1.03 0.37 

Thermal Tolerance Breadth S. tristichus 2, 36 6.74 <0.01 
U. stansburiana 2, 34 4.13 0.025 

Field-active Body Temperature S. tristichus 2, 31 0.69 0.51 
U. stansburiana 2, 26 0.59 0.56  
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minimum air temperature in both U. stansburiana (r35 = − 0.43, P < 0.01; 
Fig. 3B) and S. tristichus (r37 = − 0.49, P < 0.01; Fig. 3B), with average 
maximum air temperature in both U. stansburiana (r35 = − 0.39, P =
0.02; Fig. 3D) and S. tristichus (r37 = − 0.46, P < 0.01; Fig. 3D), and 
positively correlated with average temperature range in both 
U. stansburiana (r35 = 0.42, P < 0.01; Fig. 3F) and S. tristichus (r37 = 0.45, 
P < 0.01; Fig. 3F). 

4. Discussion 

We tested the hypothesis that thermal physiology would vary 
temporally in response to climatic conditions experienced prior to cap-
ture in two species of phrynosomatid lizards. Specifically, we predicted 
that S. tristichus and U. stansburiana captured during periods of greater 
variation in daily temperature ranges would have wider thermal toler-
ance breadths than lizards captured during periods of lower variation in 
daily temperature ranges. As we predicted, lizards of both species 

captured during periods when variation in daily temperature ranges was 
greater (i.e., 2018 and 2019) had wider thermal tolerance breadths than 
lizards captured when variation in daily temperature ranges was lower 
(i.e., 2017). This trend was driven by variation in CTmin among sam-
pling periods, such that lower minimum air temperatures corresponded 
with lower CTmins. Uta stansburiana generally had a higher CTmax, a 
lower CTmin, and consequently, a wider thermal tolerance breadth than 
S. tristichus (Table 1). The difference in tolerance limits between the two 
species may result from differences in the biophysical properties of the 
two species. For example, U. stansburiana may be more affected by rapid 
changes in ambient temperatures, a common occurrence in arid, high- 
elevation environments, than S. tristichus due to their small body size. 
A broader physiological tolerance range would offer a wider buffer to 
better avoid the potential of overheating. Research into the origins of 
this interspecific variation would provide valuable insight into the 
evolution of thermal tolerance and warrants further investigation. 
Interestingly, despite the interspecific differences in thermal physiology, 

Fig. 2. Differences in CTmax among sampling periods for A) S. tristichus and B) U. stansburiana, differences in CTmin among sampling periods for C) S. tristichus and 
D) U. stansburiana, and differences in thermal tolerance breadth among sampling periods for E) S. tristichus and F) U. stansburiana. Statistically different pairwise 
comparisons are denoted by capital letters, and the diamond indicates the mean of the data. 
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both species displayed nearly identical responses to differences in 
environmental variation among the three sampling periods (Fig. 2). 

In 2017, we sampled lizards beginning in early August when tem-
peratures were near their highest for the year. In contrast, we sampled 
lizards beginning in late May and into June in 2018 and 2019, when 
temperatures were still relatively cool. Unlike some fish species (e.g., the 
redside dace; Turko et al., 2020), neither S. tristichus nor U. stansburiana 
varied seasonally in CTmax. However, we found that lizards of both 
species had higher CTmins in 2017 than in 2018 and 2019, and conse-
quently narrower overall thermal tolerance breadths. Similarly, sea 
slugs of the species Phyllaplysia taylori exhibited marked increases in 
CTmin in response to warmer acclimation temperatures in a laboratory 
study (McAlpine-Bellis et al., 2021). Other lizard species have also dis-
played similar changes in CTmin throughout the year in response to 
seasonal patterns of climatic variability (e.g., Drummond et al., 2020; 

Senior et al., 2019). For example, in a study comparing interannual 
variation in thermal physiology, individual Phrynosoma orbiculare 
exhibited an increase in CTmin between study years corresponding to 
increased environmental temperatures (Domínguez-Guerrero et al., 
2020). In our study, because we measured lizards at different time points 
over the course of three years rather than over the course of a single 
active season, we cannot rule out the possibility that interannual vari-
ation in CTmin could be caused by interannual selection on CTmin, such 
that lizards with lower CTmins were more likely to survive the colder 
months during hibernation than lizards with higher CTmins (e.g., Stroud 
et al., 2020). These mechanisms could be parsed by taking multiple 
measures of thermal physiology throughout a single active season (i.e., 
Drummond et al., 2020), or repeated measures of the same individuals 
across multiple years (i.e., Domínguez-Guerrero et al., 2020). 

When we looked further into the effects of temporal thermal 

Fig. 3. Significant correlations between climatic conditions (minimum air temperature, maximum air temperature, and air temperature range) immediately pre-
ceding capture and CTmin and thermal tolerance breadth. 
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variation, we found that CTmin tracked the climatic variables in-
dividuals experienced in the 30 days prior to capture. That is, CTmin was 
correlated with maximum air temperature, minimum air temperature, 
and air temperature range (Fig. 3). This relationship between CTmin and 
the environmental conditions an individual experienced prior to capture 
further supports the idea that CTmin varies seasonally in these two 
species. Similar trends have been observed in the CTmin of temperate- 
region mosquito species with increases in their CTmin during warmer 
times in their active season (Oliveira et al., 2021). Conversely, CTmax 
was not correlated with any of the climatic variables we considered here; 
thus, the differences we found among sampling periods in thermal 
tolerance breadth were driven by variation in CTmin, rather than by 
tandem changes in CTmax, corresponding to environmental 
temperatures. 

Our findings here are consistent with mounting evidence that CTmin 
is more labile, both plastically and evolutionarily, than CTmax in heli-
othermic species (Muñoz et al., 2014). For example, lizards of the spe-
cies S. torquatus in central Mexico varied in CTmin throughout the year 
in response to nighttime temperatures, while CTmax was relatively 
invariable regardless of daytime temperatures (Domínguez-Guerrero 
et al., 2019). The disparity in lability between CTmax and CTmin ap-
pears to largely be driven by the ability of many lizards, including the 
two species considered here, to behaviorally avoid hot temperatures and 
the comparatively limited ability to similarly avoid cooler temperatures 
(i.e., the Bogert effect; Buckley et al., 2015; Muñoz and Bodensteiner, 
2019). The consistency in field-active body temperature we observed 
among years (Table 1), regardless of differences in mean variation in air 
temperature, is indicative of the behavioral strategies lizards can employ 
to avoid temperatures that reduce physiological performance (as in 
Kirchhof et al., 2017). 

Indeed, because field-active body temperature is frequently corre-
lated with optimal performance temperature, our finding that lizards 
maintained similar field-active body temperatures across the three 
sampling periods suggests that lizards actively select thermal habitats 
that allow them to maximize performance (Angilletta et al., 2002; 
Refsnider et al., 2018). Under strong directional selection, optimal 
performance temperature has been shown to be evolutionarily labile. 
For example, Anolis sagrei transplanted from a mild thermal environ-
ment to a warmer, more variable thermal environment showed an in-
crease in optimal performance temperature (Logan et al., 2014). 
Nevertheless, Anolis sagrei have low heritability in both thermal physi-
ology and thermoregulatory behavior, suggesting their success in 
invading novel climates is the result of plasticity rather than evolution 
(Logan et al., 2018). The consistent field-active body temperatures we 
measured here likely reflect a local phenotypic optimum that evolved 
over many generations and is maintained day to day by plasticity in 
thermoregulatory behavior. 

Our results indicate that U. stansburiana, S. tristichus, and likely other 
phrynosomatid lizards found in the arid Colorado Plateau region of the 
United States experience marked shifts in their thermal tolerance ranges 
in response to prevailing climate conditions. The differences in thermal 
tolerance ranges among sampling periods we observed were driven by 
changes in CTmin, while CTmax was largely invariable. This disparity in 
acclimation capacity between CTmin and CTmax could have important 
consequences for how these lizards respond to climate change. Field- 
active body temperature was also maintained across sampling periods 
in both species, suggesting lizards were able to maintain optimal body 
temperatures despite the differences in climatic variability. This was 
most likely achieved by selecting microhabitats that met their thermal 
needs throughout the day (as in, Kirchhof et al., 2017). Because the 
ability to maintain an optimal body temperature is predicated on the 
existence of desirable thermal microhabitats, persistence of suitably 
heterogenous environments will be key to continued effective thermo-
regulatory behavior (Kearney et al., 2009). 

Here, we tested the hypothesis that thermal physiology would vary 
temporally in response to climatic conditions individuals experienced 

prior to capture. We found evidence of temporal variation in thermal 
tolerance, primarily driven by lower CTmins in 2018 and 2019 than in 
2017, in both S. tristichus and U. stansburiana. We also found evidence of 
a relationship between climatic variables individuals experienced in the 
days leading up to capture and their thermal physiology; primarily in 
CTmin, leading to a wider thermal tolerance breadth during times of 
lower minimum air temperatures and greater overall variation in air 
temperature. Further, we found that U. stansburiana consistently had a 
lower CTmin, a higher CTmax, and thus a wider thermal tolerance 
breadth than S. tristichus. Unlike CTmin and thermal tolerance breadth, 
field-active body temperature was largely invariable among sampling 
periods, indicating that lizards of both species were able to maintain 
optimal body temperatures despite differences in thermal variability. 
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